
Move & Groove

Get up and learn to dance the Hula…en 
español! Watch this dance video and get 

your groove on! For extra fun, have a family 
member join you and see who is better at 
following the directions. Feel free to send 

Señora a video in Schoology of you 
grooving, with an adult’s help! 

Las Mascotas

Share this Google Slides presentation to 
your family. Do you remember what is 

different about Beemer (hint: es sordo)? Tell 
your family the story of when Señora caught 

the pato! When you get to the end, sing 
along with our song and teach your family 

the gestures for each animal. 

Sing & Dance

Choose a song or two, or five, to sing and 
dance along to. Teach it to someone in your 
family and giggle as they dance along with 

you!

Salsa 1

Have you ever watched SALSA before? Sit 
back, have a snack, and enjoy this first 

episode. You might recognize the story...can 
you guess what it is? If you think you know, 
send Señora a message in Schoology with 

an adult’s help!

INSTRUCTIONS: 

Choose your own activities to do for 
Spanish! At school, we have class 1x 
week, but while we learn virtually, feel 

free to do as many or as few activities as 
you like. You can even repeat activities 

you have already completed! 
Just have fun! 

Salsa 2

Watch Episode 111: Little Blue Riding Hood 
of SALSA. How many times do you hear “me 

gusta” (I like) during the show? Can you 
draw your three favorite things? You can 

send Señora a picture or a video message of 
your drawing in Schoology, with an adult’s 

help!

Perro y Gato

Choose a video from this playlist  and have 
fun watching Perro (gau, gau) and Gato 

(miau, miau) go on adventures together. See 
if you can remember one new Spanish word 

to teach your family!

España

Check out this coloring book about Spain! Print 
out any page you like, and have a family 

member read it to you. Then, color the page! 
Can’t print? No problem, just relax and enjoy 

having someone read the page to you.

Colores 

Do you remember our Color Song? Can you 
go outside? Print this gameboard and draw a 
picture of things you see that are each color. 
(If you can’t go outside, just draw a picture of 
something for each color. If you can’t print, 
no problem! Just grab a piece of paper and 

draw!

https://youtu.be/m_Clwq4osEQ
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1R46I8Ur1cVpU_4jEgEFgF6RyFP3xn7noLYU4Eego_Ug/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14BCJYwG9LUp-PzfMpXDIzEAUPFbqveiAvilLYhXFZRg/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.gpb.org/salsa/goldilocks-and-the-three-bears
https://www.gpb.org/salsa/episodes/episode-111-little-blue-riding-hood
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL20BFA147678D3EBE
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NnEFJ6-PliwLaHY44gjPMbpmtq6XRroK/view?fbclid=IwAR3B1gryvjVd7hFxCXFJOYjwnogU0jpwiOqJZ2hnHJdRCrezB97ubQgawEg
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10Zj3TAH_qeJgyr8Lnx7mwqG2GiuqEJ45CE_6l46R_Ic/edit?usp=sharing

